Construction Update – August 24, 2017

Construction along the Interurban Trail in Algona postponed to 2018

King County’s contractor now plans to install the new sewer line along the Interurban Trail (see map) in the spring or summer of 2018. This work was previously schedule to start this summer.

We appreciate your patience and will continue to keep you informed about construction activities. We encourage you to sign up for e-mail construction updates by emailing david.freed@kingcounty.gov

Why is this work being moved to 2018?

The County’s contractor identified concerns with materials while working to install the sewer line in Pacific. This has now been resolved, work is continuing and the construction schedule has been adjusted.

What to expect during the temporary stoppage

This summer crews will:

- Remove chain link construction fencing, however black silt fencing may remain (see photo)
- Remove construction equipment or vehicles

Looking ahead

We will provide updates before work begins in 2018. If you have any questions, you can reach us on the project line listed below.

For more information

- Visit www.kingcounty.gov/kent-auburn-csi
- Call the project information line at 206-205-9283
- Email David Freed at david.freed@kingcounty.gov

Work continues in Auburn and Pacific

Crews are working in two areas:

In Auburn crews are installing a new 48-inch sewer line. So far, they have installed more than 1,100 feet of pipe. Work is moving south from West Main Street in Auburn, near the Interurban Trail and under SR-18.

In Pacific, work resumed this month, with crews working north on Frontage Road towards Ellingson Road.